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last month on february 26-
28 the governorgovernorss land task force
met in juneau to consider a new
land bill

headed by I1its chairman jo-
seph Ffitzgeralditzgerald the federal field
committee for development
planning in alaska explained its
huge report alaska natives and
the land to the task force

what came out of this meet-
ing was the proposal by the fed-
eral field committee for the
land claims solution in alaska
and it came out in ththee form of a
huge corporation that would be
known as the alaska native de-
velopment corporation

the proposal also brought out
a plan for monetary settlement
the bulk of which would come
from ththec arctic north slopestope
area the initial money payment
would come from the US treas-
ury in the amount of slSI million
for land usesuseusesostsostcost in the past

the rest which would amount
to about S I11 billion would come
from revenues from petroleum
reserve no 4 in the arctic slope
area

rep barry jackson of fair-
banks told the special meeting
of the board of directors of the
fairbanks native association last
saturday that the federal field

committees011111100 idea was that the
land claims solution should be a
political settlement

therhe structure of the settle-
ment would be a single statewide
ccorporationorporation a regular business
corporation said jackson it
wowoulduld be so largelarse sogo immense
thaithat it would lebe one of the ten
largest corporations in the
worldworld

frederick paul attorney for
e-lealietlie arctic slope nativeassocianative associa-
tion in his report to ASNA said
414 you will notice the yield of the
land from which the entire state-
widewide settlement will be paid
come prprincipallyincipally from the land
of the arctic slope native asso-
ciationcia tion

the federal field committee
proposal also made a strong indi-
cation that the petroleum res-

erve no 4 would be openedforopened for
competitive bidding

fred paul11aul explained it in the
following manner

the second money pay-
ment would be roughly sperakspeaakspeak-
ing ten percent ofa the monies
payable to the state under the
present existing formulas and 45
per cent of the revenues out of
pet 4

the theory is that as to the
portion the state would thereby
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hugeUgCNC Nnativeative corcorporationPOration
losefose the revenue would come
from competitive bidding for oil
leases rather than noneompetinobcompeti
tive bidding and because of the
competition among the oil com-
panies the state in fact would
be getting more money

thus under existing practice
the new areas to be opened up
would be sold by the federal
government on a noncompeti-
tive basis which is roughly speak-
ing about a dollar an acre with
changing the status of fliethe oil
lands to be developed from non-
competitive to competitive then
the federal government would
receive the bonus payments out
of which methe alaska native de-
velopment corporation would
receive not to exceed 100 mil-
lion per year for ten years

1theI tic theory is that the state
should not object because with
the change of bidding practice
the state in fact wwoulduld be
getting more money

fred paul said that while the
committee had made no estimate
of the total yield on this form
of payment particularly from
the 45 per cent to be yielded
from pet 4 the committee was
hopeful that substantial monies
would be raised

the committee mentioned
paul reported that at the santa
barbara competitive bidding two
years ago that the oil companies
bid a total of s653 million I11

may say that this is an area
that we may have to recom-
mend a change in the field
committee s program 11

paul said that homesitesmesitesho for
the native people as well as
hunting cabins etc would be
protected by giving the respec-
tive natives a fee simple title
reserving however to the state-
wide corporation the mineral
rights therein

an area not to exceed 23040
acres would be given to each
village but on an open village
status reserving again the mineral
rights of the statewide corpora-
tion

thus the respective villages
would of course automatically
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benefit by reason of his being a
member of the community
paul continued this will cause
some soul searching because in
some communities the white
people will move in and in a
sense join a tax free town

each native paul said would
be enrolled in the alaska native
development corporation and
would receive an equal number
of shares of stock in the corpora-
tiont ton

these shares fred paul
said would be inalienable non-
transferable except by death for
a period of ten years therefore
the restrictions on selling would
be removed

the alaska native develop-
ment corporation paul contin-
ued would be a statewide cor-
porationporation which at first would be
administered by a board of dir-
ectors a majority ofwhoinof whom would
be appointed by the president
and would be nonnativenon native

As the years progressed the
membership would change so
that at the end of ten years the
entire board would be native

the philosophy of the licedicld
committee isis that modernly to
compete in society one must do
so through a corpocorporationcorporaticorporateratiI1 on and
the larger the corporation the
better it is

the alaska native develop-
ment corporation would have
authority to- make grants to
villages and regional groups at
the discretion of its board of
directors

this isis also an area that
may need overhauling because
heretofore our thinking has
been that we would have re-
gional corporations said paul

he said that there would be
no protection for surface rights
other than as described above
that it was the feeling of the
field committee however that
the people would not be help-
less that first of all they are
voters and can speak through
the normal machinery of poli-
tics through their state repre-
sentativessenta tives and state senators

secondly paul said the alas-
ka native development corpor-
ation would have a great deal of
power because conceivably it
would have assets of half a
billion to slSI billion and the
federal field committee felt
that this would give the people
its owners power to influence
by persuasion the state legisla-
ture to give protection to hunt-
ing rights

finally the field commcommit-
tee

it
believes fred paul stated

that the people can get protec-
tion by organizing boroughs and
the boroughs having the power
of zoning and planning could
prevent economic development
in certain hunting areas

in this connection I1 plan
to suggest immediately that the

north slope together with the
kotzebue election district and
possibly nome form one bor-
ough to give such protection in
case the federal field commit-
tee plan in approved by con-
gress 11gresss

A virtue of the foregoing
plan stated paul is that the
settlement does not depend up-
on an appropriation of the con-
gress of money except for the
s100100 million dollars for past
expropriation in other worlworiss
the bulk of the money comes
from the yield of the land to be
conveyed by the natives

the field committee said
that the second virtue of the
plan is that there would be the
bureau of indian affairs to
administer thedid fund

at the end of five years the
board of directors would be
dominated by natives and by
the end of ten years all govern-
ment restrictions would be re-
moved and the alaska native
development corporation would
be just like any ordinary busi-
ness corporation

another virtue of the plan
continued fred paul which
would meet with congressional
approval is that there are no
reservations it was the feeling
of the federal field committee
and it is mine too that the
congress will not approve of
the creation of 178 the num-
ber of villages involved reserva-
tions in the state of alaska

the congress is simply sick
and tired of reservations in the
states in the lower 48 the
reservation system has failed
and the people thereon have
essentially degenerated

paul said that a percentage
from the revenue from the out-
er continental shelf would also
enhance the yearly payments
which all together cannot ex-
ceed s100 million per year for
ten years

POINTS OF CONCERN
though necessarily I1 must

obey the dictates of my clients
I11 will say that I1 am inclined to
agree with the general philoso-
phy of the federal field com-
mittee report as modified in
certain respects

A I1 am worried about the
annual payment of a sumsurn not to
exceed s100 million some
years the maximum will be
achieved and other years not
but if there was some way to
carry over a surplusage from
one year to the next in order to
meet a potential deficiency per-
haps that would cure it

theoretically the report
provides a review will be made
by congress at the end of ten
years and if the sums thereto-
fore paid be insufficient con-
gress could extend the life of
the payments I1 am against this
because once congress has act-
ed it wont do so again

1I prefer thathatt the life of the
payments to the alaska native
development corporation be
continued after ten years autauto-
matically

0
mati cally until the maximum
amount of SI1 billion is achiev-
ed

13 the open village conceptconcept
bothers me but it coes come in
conflict with the reluctance of
congress to create additional
reservations

C I1 realize that people have
emotional impact with their at-
tachmenttachment to their land perhaps
the zoning will give agequate
protection but this is an area in
which the people will have to
express their opinion

D the open village con-
cept bothers me because of the
benefitslienefits of the newcomers to
respective villages will receive
by way of ownership of the
villages in the land surrounding
the village


